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I.  ntlRJWC'l'lQf 
The problems to which waste gives riSe are both specific ani relatively 
complex:  waste is not only a.  potentiaJ. source o£  pollution but can also 
constitute "secomary"  natural resources.  Action require::l of the 
authorities in relation to waste there£ore concerns env:i.romnent  policy but 
is relevant to other policies as well, in pa.rticula.r economic,  technology 
ani consurner-a.ffa.irs policies. 
In this context questions arise concernlllg preferre::l d.isposaJ.  rates ani the 
rules govern.ing the movements  of waste as the internal. market opens up. 
The main d.isposaJ. rates are recycling,  incineration ani lan:ifill.  The 
choice of priori  ties will have direct economic ani environmental 
consa;ruences. - 2-
It follows,  given the close interdependence between waste management  ani a 
wide range of iirlustrial. ani commercial activities, that in the absence  of 
a  COI!lillU.Ili ty concept of waste management,  the environment would suffer:  ani 
what is more,  the completion of the internal market would be put at risk as 
distortions to competition,  unwarrantEd investment shifts ani even market 
- segmentation occurre:l. 
In these circumstances action by the European Community  on waste management 
nrust be basei on clear principles ani guide:l by comprehensive rne:iium- ani 
long-term strategic th.:1.nk1ng  ani the setting of general. priorities to be 
translatEd into action in the period up to 2CXXl. 
This is the aim of this conununication,  which respo:rxls  ,  in particular,  to 
the wish expresse:l by the European Parliament as long ago as 1984 in the 
resolution it adoptEd in the wake  of the peregrinations of the waste from 
the Seveso disaster (OJ No  C 127  of 14 May  1984,  p.  67). 
A first series of measures nrust  be l1nke:1. up w1 th those plannei in the 
fourth environment action programme.  Further action thereafter will be 
assesse:l in the light of the results of the first period. - 3  -
This definition takes in all waste,  whether it is to be interrlei for 
recycl.ing ani reuse or for disposal. 
For the purposes of this communication,  the definition of  "waste" is that 
usei in the proposals for Directives on waste ani haza.rdous wastes now 
before the Council.. 1  Nuclear waste is not coverei;  the problems 
peoulla.r to it d.ema.ni a  rather different approach,  d.iscusse1. in a  recent 
communication to the COuncil.2  The COmmission will put up a  proposal. for 
a  Directive before the en:l of the year. 
II.  BN Zli!QlND 
It is extremely difficult, if not impossibl.e,  to est:tJtate_ the quantity of 
waste produoei in the Community,  particularly because of the lack of a 
smgle nomencla.ture usei by the Member  States.  In a  1987 report-,2a  -
Parliament's COnnnittee. on the Environment refers to a.  total. quantity. of 
arouni 2  200 million tonnes. 
1  OJ c 295,  19.11.88. 
2  OOM(87)312  final. 
2a Document  A 2-31/87. -4-
A breakdown of waste by source shows that,  on average,  in the majority of 
the Member States 60!6  of household waste is dumpe:i,  33% is inCinerated and 
some  7% is oomposted,  whereas  over 60!6  of industrial waste and 95%  of 
agricultural waste are reuse:i.  It is clear from  these figures that a 
significant proportion of waste is siropl  y dumped  and is a  waste::i  economic 
asset. 
It is evident from  this conclusion and the quantity of waste exported each 
year outside the Cormnunity  (waste incinerated or dumpe:i at sea or dumpe:i  in 
non-member  countries) that there is a  lack of disposal plants within the 
Community,  particularly incineration plants. 
The waste treatment sector,  which covers the disposal,  treatment,  recycl.i.ng 
and sale of waste,  ernploye:i  over two  rn1llion people in the Community in 
1982 and had an a.nnuaJ.  turnover of between EOJ  100 000 and 
200 000 mi111on. 3  These figures demonstrate the importance of waste 
ma.nagernent  for the economy  as a  whole.  In the United States it oooupies 
fourth place among  the economic sectors considere:i to be most significant 
in the next ten years. 
The right steps at the right points in the path followe:i by the waste must 
be worke:i out in the light of these general considerations. 
3  "!.a. structure et 1'  impact socio-econornique des iniustries de 
recuperation et de recyclage dans les pays membres  de la Cornmunaute 
europOOnne"  - Ckltober  1982  - EUIDconsult. - 6-
The Commission has sta.rtai work in the Eurosta.t framework  to u¢ate the 
data on waste flows. 
III.  BASIC  Hll'·lT!i  OOTDRrJNRS 
A.  'Ihe REP  Treaty 
The Treaty of Rome,  as a.me.n:1ai  by the Single European Act,  enshrineS 
environment policy among  the official policies of the European Community 
ani assigns three objectives to it: 
1.  to preserve,  protect ani ilnprove the qua11  ty of the environment; 
2.  to contribute towards protecting human heaJ.  th; 
3.  to ensure a  prudent ani rational utilization of natural resources. 
More  specifica.lly, Article 130r(2) of the Treaty l..a.ys  down that action by 
the COmmunity  relating to tbe environemnt shall be based.  on the principles 
of prevent!  ve action,  rectification of environmental d.amage  at source as a 
priority ani the principle that the polluter should pay. 
Accordingly,  the European Cormmmi ty must first address itself to preventing 
waste :before considering its (re)use ani how it is to be ult:iltla.tely 
disposEd of.  In a.ny  event,  the basic princ1ple of action by the Community 
must be to avoid waste ani re:iuce its quantity ani ha.rm:f'uJ..nes. 
The last sentence of Article 130r(2) lays down  that environmental 
protection requirements (ani hence waste na.nagement,  which is involve:i) 
shall henceforth be a.  oamponent  of the COmmunity's  other policies. -6-
The mu:tuaJ.  impact of waste management  policy a.rrl the internal :market is 
indisputable. 
The proposei action is base:i on the principle set out in Article 130r(4) of 
t:h.e  Treaty,  that the Community  will act only where it is more appropriate 
for it to act than for the Member  States to do so separately: 
because the pollution or nu1sa.nce in question may  spill over nationaJ. 
frontiers; 
or because disparities between nationaJ. measures could cause 
distortions of competition or raise barriers to the establishment of 
the internal market; 
or because disparities between na.tionaJ. measures could contribute to 
u:rrlesira.ble diversion of investments or widen the gap in the quality of 
life between Member  States; 
or because the coordination or combination of nationaJ. efforts would 
perm1 t  a  sul:stantiaJ. saving in overall terms. 
B.  The action pr~ 
The European Community's action programmes  on the envirorunent have already 
set out certain basic lines of policy for the Community  to act on in 
relation to waste management. - 7-
The first action programme  C  1973-76) emphasizErl the nee::l for a  remaii.a.l 
approach at Community  level to problems of waste disposal which were either 
on a  major scaJ.e or ca.use:i distortions of competition. 
The secoDi action programme  (1977-81),  like the third (1982-86) pl.acerl the 
problem of waste in the context of action by the Connmmi ty requirErl to 
combat waste ani to safeguard natural resources while managing them 
properly.  These programmes  outli.nej, a  policy with three aspects: 
1.  waste prevention; 
2.  waste recycJ..ing ani reuse; 
3.  safe disposal of non-recoverable residues. 
This threefold policy approach was  confirmei in the fourth action programme 
(1987-92),  which nevertheless places special emphasis on the nee::l  for 
"clean teclmology" ani "clean prcxiuct"  measures.  The desira.bili  ty of 
··  "mul.time11a."  COmmunity  action in relation to waste,  with economic 
·incentives ani information ca.mpaigns  as well as regulatory measures,  is 
a.1so  empbasizErl. 4 
rl.  FIRST  STRATIJZ!C  GU II  )RJ .1Jffl:  PRINBNTION 
To  prevent waste is unioubtErlly thre first guidellne of European waste 
management  strategy. 
4  OJ c 328.  7.12.  1987. - 8-
Recent figures show that technologicaJ. changes can have a  positive impact 
on waste generation provide:i that genuine clean technologies are develope:i, 
rather than purification technologies,  which merely shift the 
pollution.  4,  5 
To  complete this waste re:iuction approach,  bearing in mini that waste 
arises chiefly at two  stages: first,  when  products are ma.nufa.cture:i 
(industrial. waste,  etc.) a.rxi  seconlly, after they are use:i (domestic 
refuse,  etc.), it is propose:i that a.  dual. preventive strategy be d.evelope:i: 
1.  prevention by technologies, 
2.  prevention by products. 
A.  Prevention l:2y  tecbnol~ 
The prima.ry purpose of developing clean technologies is to perfect 
non-polluting manufacturing processes which produce 11  ttle or no  waste. 
Such technologies usually ·teni to .lluprove manufacturing processes 
generally. 
In::lustries themselves are in the best pos1. t1on to reduce the quantity and 
harmfulness of wastes arising from  their ·production prooesses.  Generally 
speaking, it is for them to develop oodes of practice desig'nai to prevent 
waste at the process-development stage ani to promote those oodes by means 
of information ani tra.ining programmes. 
5  Rheinisch-Westfa::I.isches Insti  tut £i.ir  Wirtschaftsforschung,  AnaJ. yse der 
Strukturellen Entwirk.lung der deutschen Wirtschaft Strukturwa.niel und 
Umweltschutz,  Essen 1987. - 9-
Va.rious measures have been taken a.t Cormnuni ty level,  lea.ding in particular 
to the NJE prograzmne  (Action by the Cormnuni ty on the Envirorunent) ,  with 
fina.nciaJ..  support to demonstration projects (Regulation No  1872/84/EEC ani 
Regulation No  2242/87/EEC)  ani the setting-up of a.  European Information 
Network on enviromnenta.l technologies  (NE'I'I').  These initiatives nrust be 
continu.Erl: 
SpeciaJ.. care nrust  be taken to integrate ani foster clean technologies 
within all the Cormnuni ty policies, as requirai by Article 130r. 
Action 
Proposa.l to the COuncil for the continuation ani strengthening on a 
permanent basis of action by the Community  on the envirorunent  (ACE)  in-
the field of clean technologies. 
B.  Prevention b.i  ;prcxiucts 
Waste prevention is also a  matter of -prOO.ucts.  'The minimizing of waste at 
prcxiuct level nrust  consist in taking a.ocount  of the envirorunenta.l impa.ct  of 
the entire product life .cycle.  ~·It must be ensurei that products pl..a.o6i  on 
the narket make the sma.llest possible contribution, by their ma.nu.factu.re. 
use or fina.l disposal..  to ·increasing· the amount  or harmfulness of waste a.ni 
pollution haza.rds. ·  The  "clean products"  campa.:1.gn  nrust bring in both the 
.manufacturers ani designers of prcxiucts.  ani the consumers,  the waste 
makers. - 10  -
To  enable consumers  to play their full part,  they nrust be inforzne:l about 
the ecologioa.l characteristics of products ani their pa.ck.ag.ing by 
appropriate labelling.  Ecologioa.l  J..abell1ng  SCL"1ernes  already exist in some 
Member  States, ani they are being studied in others. 
In the single market context it is vi  tal. to introduce a.  Community  framework 
for ecologioa.l information a.ni pa;rameters so that users/consumers can enjoy 
the benefits of products in a.n  enviromnenta.lly benign way  without affecting 
the operation of the siJ:lgle market.  Developing a.n  integral. concept of 
information on both product quall  ty a.ni behaviour in the environment (in 
use ani disposa.l) will ensure that users/OOilSUl'!lel's  play a.n  operative role. 
This integral. Community approach will make  for the ecologioa.ll  y  benign use  ' 
of products a.n:l will mark  a.  stage in Community progress towards a. 
oomprehensi  ve policy for product quaJ..1 ty. 
Public procurement is such a.  l.a.rge sector tha.t it can play a.  cruo1a.l 
leading role.  A study will be made of the possihi  J 1 ty of wri  t1ng 
eoologioa.l requirements on a- non-disorimiDatory basis into purchBs1ng 
_specifications.  Requirements  ste1mn1.ng  from  tbe priorities of other 
COnlmm1 ty policies could be addEd. - 11  -
Actions 
Proposal on ecological parameters for products a.1me::l  at the 
introduction of a  Community ecological la.belling scheme. 
V.  S1JDNP GJ ''lW.TNE:  B1J!z'CI jD[j AND  RHJS.B 
Once waste has arisen,  the best way  of preventing or rerlucing a:ny  adverse 
:1..mp9.ct  on the enviromnent iS to recycle ani/  or reuse 1 t;  in other words, 
to bring it back into the econoroic cycle proper. 
In complianoe with environmental parameters,  several criteria will 
influence the choice of clisposaJ.. route;  the waste could be recycled,  or 1 t 
could be fina.lly elimina.terl..  If there are no  rules imposing one or 
another route,  the chDice will J..a.rgely  depeni on the cost. 
In the choice of the form  of re-use,  then,  the emphasiS will be on economic 
considerations.  In a.  global approach these must not ol::scure the 
socio-economic ani environmental results of fa.:i.ling. to re-use or recycle 
the waste.  Mq assessment of not r~  waste,  i.e.  fina.l clisposaJ.. by 
dumping.  must not be restricterl. to the socia.l costs of waste,  which are 
usually difficult to quantify exactly am vary considerably with the nature 
·of the waste.  But the costs of in:iustria.l treatment am disposa.l - 12  -
processes ani of rela.tai operations such a.s  collection,  sorting ani 
transport - the externaJ. costs - a.re easily quantifiable.  An overa.ll 
assessment :must  also take into a.ocount  the outlets for pr0d.ucts  obta.:1..nai 
from recyo1ing. 
RecycJ.ing a.m.  re-use of waste can tal,te  ~ variety of forns.includ.ing  . · · 
regeneration,  raw ma.teria.ls ~  ani energy conversion.  The -cho.i~  · ·  .  . 
should he basEn on the a.1.m  of reiucing the·  quanti  ties of waste 'ani  · ·  ·: ·.  ~-
conserving raw ma.teria.ls ani energy. 
The COmmission  concludei that the re-use or recycling of waste sh,.ou1d .he 
vigorously promotai,  through:· 
research a.n::l  development  on re-use a.n:i  recycling techniques , 
optimizing collection ani sorting systems  (selective collections, 
electromechanical sorting, etc. ) , 
reducing the externaJ. costs of re-use a.n::l  recycling, 
creating outlets for the prcx:lucts  of re-use ani recycling. 
The resources ani instrwnents for improv:l.ng  the re-use a.n::l  recycling of 
waste,  together with their respective merits ani drawbacks,  should he the 
subject of compa.rative studies at Conummity  level. 
To  he fully effective,  this ca.mpa.ign should he a.ccompa.niei by inoentives 
such a.s deposits on returna.ble i terns ani taxes.  Such measures at the 
rigb.t level should in no  circurosta.nces he discr:1lninatory or out of 
proportion to the aim .in view. - 13 -
From  a  sectoraJ. point of view it must be pointe::!.  out that the Community has 
aJ.ready insti  tute:i a  number  of schemes for recycling waste oil, waste 
paper,  beverage containers ani usa:l batteries.  Other sectors must still 
be ta.cklai.  Following the Court·  s  judgment 1n case  380/87,  qommuru. ty 
action on plastic waste is an urgent necess1  ty.  Proposals to ban metal 
containers have already been introduce1. in some  Member  States,  thus 
jeopa.rdizing the free movement  of goCXis.  Community action is neeie::l in 
this field too. 
Actions 
ProposaJ. to the Council for the continuation ani strength.en.:l.ng  on a 
permanent basis of action by the Community on the environment  (ACE)  in 
the field of waste reuse ani recycling technologies 
ProposaJ. on plastic waste. 
ProposaJ. on metal packaging. 
Studies of instruments to improve the reuse ani recycling of waste 
(recyclable-waste exchanges,  computerize1 systems,  data. bases). 
VI.  THIRD  GU II$[  ,JNE:  opM'MIZATIQJ OF  FINAL  MsrosAI. 
Wastes  which cannot be re-usa:l or recycled nrust  """  by d.efini  tion - be 
d1sposa:l of:  in principle they are dumpEd. - 14 -
Yet waste dumping is increasingly seen to present serious problems of 
environmental .impa.ct  an::l  the ava  1 1 ah1 1 1 ty of sui  table sites.  Consequently 
dumping :must  be reliEd on only as the last resort in waste management .. 
Every possj ble treatment prior.  :to  dumping  must be loakai at, .with  ,  the aim 
of rEducing the vol~  of po~tia.i.~  of the waste.  ::~- .·· 
'  ~  .  .  } 
applioa.tion of physioo--dlem:l.oal ·~·~*~OgiOa.l treatment,~_:,:_:_ :.:.:  ~ · 
(neutra.lizing, ·.stal>1 ~ j  zing~:· ~;  ·  ~f6rmenting, et?  ::). must  ~:. ~: 
•  - •  •  •  '  - '  •  4  - : :)'  ~ ...  •  •  -- '  ,.  i  - "":.  ~  ~  - '  r-
-- '  -)  '  '  h 
Dumping,  which at  .the very least will rema.tn  the fina.l destina.ti.on.-:of-.> 
•  '  j  '.  •  ,  -"  ... 
residues from other ·waste .trea.'bnent processes,  nee:is to be subjeot-:to. 




pre-treatment of the waste dumpai 
type of waste acceptEd 
post-closure supervision. 
At present the pattern of regula.tion in Member States -is uneven a.n::l  varies 
widely from  one to another,  leading to growing differences in environme:ntal 
quaJ.i  ty between them.  To  counter-this diverging process,  the 
harmonization of sta.n:ia.rds  on the basis of a  high level of environmental 
protection is urgently neaiai. - 15 -
Incineration is a  widely used form  of waste disposa.l which is acceptable 
within strict 11mits.  It nrust be subject to strict emission st.a.ma.rds ani 
monitoring. 
The Commission has aJ.ready put forward proposaJ.s on new ani existing 
.incinerators for domestic refuse,  which have been adopte:i by the 
Counc11.6a  Incinerators for industrial waste a.re now  unier study in 
order that a  proposB.l  rna.y  be sent to the Counoil. 
As  regards the rerca.:i.n:Ulg  methods of disposa.l,  dumping ani incineration at 
sea.,  deo::l si  ons un:ier the relevant interna.  tiona.l conventions (the Ba.roelona. 
ani OSlo  Conventions in pa.rtioula.r) lei to the Commission putting to the 
Council (in 1985)  a'proposa.l for phasing out these praotioes.6b 
Actions 
Proposal to apprax:ilna.te  the st.a.ma.rds applioal:lle to the dumping of 
wastes. 
Proposa.l for drawing up a list of wastes the dumping  of which is 
prohllllte::l or permitte::l subject to specific oomitions.  ~. 
Proposal. on 1nc1nerators for ·in:iustrial waste. 
6a OJ No  L  200,  15.7  .1989,  p.  50;  OJ No  L 
6b a:M(85)373. fina.l. - 16 -
VII.  FQJKl'B CjlliDRr,JNR:  RmiLATICif OF  'l'RANSPCRr 
A range of na. tionaJ. ani interna.  tionaJ. provisions to guard -a.ga.inst  transport 
hazards are in force,  as descri.be:i in the Comm:1.ssion' s  final report on the 
transport of haza.rclous  goods ani waste. 
The Corrimission is continuing its work in this area. as a.nn.ounoerl in the 
report.7 
VIII.  FIF1'H W II  )B[,JNR:  RBVBQIAL  ACl'I(JI 
The growth of in:iustrial society ani inadequate waste management  (or no 
management at all) are two  major causes of groun:i pollution by waste. 
Whether causEd by al:an:ione:i  or unregulatEd tips or derelict in:iustrial 
sites, this contaroina.tion is a.  threa.t not only to groun:iwater but also to 
the enviromnent in the widest sense. 
Events in the last 10 years have promptEd  some  Member  States to prepare 
inventories of black spots ani introduce clean-up programmes.  A J..a.rge 
f1na;nc1al  outlay is necessary for research ani development  on detection ani 
clean-up techniques ani for decontaroina.tion ani reclama.tion operations. 
7  Transport of haza.rclous  goods ani waste:  final report by the 
COmmission,  OOM(87)187  final. - 17-
The  Cornrrn.mi ty must  support this R&D  on techniques for site mapping ani 
clean-up. 
As  regards research.  the reha.bili  ta.  tion of a.bar.doned. sites is covere:i in 
the STEP  programne  1989-92  (Science ani Tecbnology for Env:LronmentaJ. 
Protection).  8  Unier the ACE  progranune.  fi.na.:nciaJ.  support can be given to 
demonstration projects on new techniques for mapping ani rehabi  1 j tating 
contam:Ula.te:i sites.  The Cormnission also made the a.bili  ty to contribute to 
the cost of reha.bili  ta.  ting contam:Ula. te:i iniustrial sites in declining 
iniustrial a.reas  one of the guidelines for the Community's regional 
policy.ea. 
These efforts must be continue:i ani intensifie:i as the si  tua.tion develops. 
In order to make  the "polluter pays" principle as la.id down  in the Single 
Act in Article 1301'(2)  fully operative,  the Commission will eniea.vour,  in 
the light of national measures.  to identify the involvement of waste 
generators ani to work  out how  they should contribute to the future 
reha.bi 1 1 ta.tion of contarnina.te:i l.a.rrlfills_ ani sites. 
Pursuant to the "polluter pays"  principle,  the COmmission has sent the 
COuncil. a  proposal for a  Directive on ci  vi1 1 1 ah1 J i ty in respect of waste.  9 
8  Contam:Ula.te:i sites in the EEC,  1985:  B 6632,  11  September 1987. 
8a. en!(  89  )287 final.. 
9 - 18 -
Actions 
Proposal. to the COuncil  for the conti..nua.tion of action by the Cormrrunity 
on the enviromnent  (ACE)  for the rehabilitation of contamina.tai sites 
(pilot projects). 
Study of current ani pl..a.nne:i  fi.na.nciaJ.  instruments for reme:iying  the 
damage  causei by wastes in aha.nione1 la.nifills. 
IX.  IMpijBMBNTATIO!f OF CJ')IMUNTI'Y  IJG[SI.ATI(Jl 
A f'u.niamenta.l guarantee of good waste management  is a.  natter of complia.nce 
with Community directives on the subject. 
In accordance with the Fourth Environment Action Programme,  the COimnission 
will continue to he vigilant over the correct application of the Directives 
by the Member States,  includlllg their compliance with the obligations to 
draw up waste disposal. plans ani to report on the status of waste d1sposaJ.. 
It is not only the lawmaking by the Member  States that nee:is to he 
rnonitorei,  but a.lso the application of Community  provisions at na.tiona.l 
.  . - , 
level in practice.  Such rnonitormg is the only guarantee that the 
Cornmun.:ity  rules will he fully operaitive in the interests of protecting the 
environment . 
X.  WASTE  MAlWJ&fBNT  m A CJ')IMUNTI'Y wrm K> INTBRNAL  F1Dli'IBBS 
'  Having outline1 the b:lsic principles,  we  must  now  turn to the question of 
waste :management  in the run-up to 1992 when  the Comrmmi ty'  s  interna.l 
frontiers will be removed. - 19 -
Waste  disposaJ. will be optimizei not only by choosing the best d.isposa.l 
systems but by ca.ref'ul nanagement  of the channels through which waste is 
suppliei to these systems.  Particular attention must be given to the 
principles governing the movement  of waste within the COmmunity  an:i exports 
of waste from  the COrrnnuni ty. 
'Mle movement  of waste prior to di  filPfiA-1 
(a) Disposal within the Conum.mi~ 
As was  pointe::l out in Section III, waste :rna.nagernent  entails a  large number 
of commercial transactions,  whether the waste is to be fina.ll.  y disposei of 
or recJ.a.imed..  Hav:l..ng  regard to the particular na. ture of the waste in 
question,  Community  law has aJ.ready esta.bl.ish.Erl a  set of rules designe:i  to 
ensure not only that waste is disposed of or recJ.a.imed.  in an 
enviromnentaJ.ly acceptable manner but also that movements  of it are 
controllei. 
COrrnnuni ty law provides for a.  harmonized. system in a.  lim1  tai number of 
situations.  Directive 84/631/EEC  on the tra.nsfrontier shipment o£ 
hazardous waste,  9a. for example,  insti  tutai a.  system ha.sai on 
authorizations issued by the :ilnporting country.  It is open to the 
exporting country to object,  but only on the basis of an existing waste 
disposaJ. plan. 
9a. OJ  No  L 326,  13.12.1984,  p.  31. -20-
Dirrotive 75/439/~  on the disposaJ.. of waste oils lays down  that each 
Member  State shall approve esta.blishrnents disposing of waste oils, ani the 
Court of Justice has accepte::l that a.  person holding waste oils in one 
Member  State may  sen::l  them for disposaJ.. to a.n  apprOVEd  esta.blishrnent in 
another Member  State.  Dire:Jtive 86/278/EEXJ9c  on the use of sewage sludge 
permi. ts it to be exporte::l thereof from  one Member State to another provide:i 
that the ma.teria.l fulfills COmmunity  sta.mards. 
Apart from the specific provisions,  COmmunity  law on waSte  lays down  a. 
number of principles.  Since these principles are very broad,  their 
application ani interpretation leave Member  States a.  great deal. of 
latitude.  They must be a.pplie:i by the Member  States of course,  in 
a.ccorda.noe with the provisions of the Treaty ani the de:Jisions of the Court 
of Justice. 
The reSult has been,  despite the fact that there is Comnru.n1 ty law on  the 
subjrot, divergent development in the rules governll1g waste management  in 
the Member  States. 
In these circumstances a.  tren:l has emerge:i for waste to be mOVEd  for finaJ. 
disposaJ.. in lower-cost fac1li  ties. 
__ The cost of waste disposaJ.. is dirrotly depenient on the st.a.ma.rds ani 
regulations governing the construction ani operation of the facility, but 
aJ.so  on the type of facility use:i ani on a.  large number of externa.1 factors 
such as the cost of la.n:i ani socia.l costs. 
9b OJ No  L  194,  25.7.1975,  p.  23. 
9c OJ No  L  181,  4.7.86;  p.  6. -21-
Amortization of waste disposaJ. plants is directly proportionaJ. to the 
volume of waste ha.n:Ua:l a.n::l  therefore to the flow of waste to them.  Since 
there are at present big differences between technical. regulations relating 
to waste disposaJ. plants - or even no specific regulations - there is a 
reaJ. risk that in a  COmnruni ty w1 thout interna.l frontiers the flow of waste 
towards lower-cost disposaJ. plants may  become a  flocxi.  '!he areas where 
they are sita:l might becoroe  particularly vulnerable from  the envirorunental 
point of vi.ew.  It is therefore apparent that harmonization of technical. 
s"ta;rrla.rds  for waste disposal plants is a  basic priority for envirorunental 
protection;  ani it :must  be ha.rmoniza  tion base::l on a  high level of 
protection.  Note,  however,  that the approximation of sta.n1a.rds describa:l 
in Part VI  will not lead to uniformity of prices. 
The cost of waste disposal also deperrls,  of course,  on externaJ. constra.ints 
such as  the cost of l.a.ni,  social costs a.n::l  on the type of instaJ.la  tion 
compatible with the site:  incinerator,  l.an:l£ill or whatever other kin:i of 
treatment facility. -22-
For example,  some  Member  States now  fini it impossible to approve further 
expansion of la.nd.fill sites ani have to use incineration,  which 
necessitates more  expensive installations.  It follows that although 
harmonization of technical sta.rrlards may  help to roouce the movement  of 
waste, it will not prevent it altogether. 
This blckgroun:i does not provide a:rq incentive to make  further advances in, 
for ·example,  the field of clean technologies,  recycling or waSte trea:tment. 
In particular it is likely in the me:lium  term that movements  of waste will 
involve a  shift of investment in facilities for fina.l d.1sposa.l  to certain 
regions,  leaving others unier-equippei. 
In addition,  as a  result of recent events in several Member  States, it is 
likely that the public will refuse more  ani more vehemently to accept waste 
from  other areas.  There is a  danger that such a  situation will p1a.oe 
unier-equippei regions in an extremely critical position. 
To  cope w1 th these eventualities affecting waste management in the future 
Community  w1 thout internal frontiers,  a  policy for the fina.l disposaJ. ani 
recycling of waste must be basoo on principles which safeg'Ua.rd the 
enviromnent without the measures implementing those principles being 
discriminatory or arbitrarily affecting the rules of free competition. -23-
In other words  the :neerl to protect the environment may  lead to a 
restriction of movements,  for the movement  of waste within the frai[1€<.Nork  of 
the internaJ. market,  or even within a  region or a  Member  State,  must be 
controlled movement  compatible with a  h.1g'h  level of protection. 
In view of these ecologicaJ.,  economic ani sooio-poli  tical considerations,  a 
network of facilities for the f:Lna.l  disposal of waste :neerls to develop so 
that the whole  operation (collection,  transport ani disposal) does not 
create a  regionaJ. :1Inl::e.1.a.no,  w1 thin the Community  framework  I  leaving 
certain areas urxier-Eqllipped. 
The Commission thinks tba.t in order to do this  I  provision must be nad.e to 
ensure tba.t as far as possible waste is disposed of in the nearest suitable 
centres,  mak:Ulg  use of the most appropriate technologies to guarantee a 
high level o£  protection for the environment ard public health. 
T.he  implementation of such a  principle clearly must not lead to a  monopoly 
si  tua.tion. -24-
Here  "the nearest" does not necessarily, in every -~e. mean  close-by.  To 
achieve ·the best possible distribution of insta.l.1.8.tions,  account must be 
taken of requirements a.rx:l  capacities for treatment.  The d.istr:Uru.tion of 
plants for the reception of domestic refuse.  for eKarople,  cannot be the 
same  as for insta.llations for dispoSing of ha.logeili.c  chemica.l waste. 
There will thus be a  real neerl to monitor waste at Community level.  To 
tb1s errl,  the Commission will be m:1k1ng  a  proposal ,concern:i.ng  the movement 
of waste to replace the Directives intrcxiucing controls on the 
tra.nsfrontier shipment of waste.  Existing Directives already conta.:in the 
germ  of such a  system,  m:1k1ng  provision for a  system of l::ackup  a.rx:l 
monitoring of waste ani the fraroing of waste disposa.l plans by the 
competent authorities.  The Commission,  in conjunction with the Member 
States, will coordinate the implementation ani b:lcku.p  for these plans 
wherever necessary. 
The situation is different with waste to be recyclai by the recipient. 
The holder must :pay  for the final disposa.l of waste.  Where  waste is for 
reoyaliDg,  the holder of the waste is paid by the recycler. -26-
This makes waste for recycling part of a.  producti.  ve economic cycle,  an:l  · 
operators must have access to those firms which can recycle most 
efficiently, subject to market requirements.  It goes without saying that 
unier no  circumstances must  this efficiency errl.anger  the enviromnent or 
human health.  Nor  must operators be a.llowErl  to divert waste from  the 
recycl1ng for which it is internEd.  In order to promote recycl.Ulg,  one of 
the Community's priorities in this field,  the principles of free 
competi.  ti.on must operate prov:1.ded  that movements  of waste are moni  torErl ani 
effectErl on the l:::asis  of a  recycling contract bin:iing the waste holder a.ni 
the recycler;  ani both must be recognizai ani approvei.  For waste of this 
type,  ex:oeptions may  be made  unier these circumstances to the principle 
whereby waste must be-d.isposei of at the site closest to the place where it 
is prcxiuoei. 
(b) _Waste  g1 ~J  outside the Corrammiti  , 
In its Resolution of 21  December 198810 the Council adoptErl guidel1nes on 
transfrontier movements  of ha.za.rdous  waste to third countries. 
10 >GT- No~c·g,  ·.12.Ll~. p~ 1. -26-
Because of the shortage of disposal capacity, but also because of the 
,• 
introduction of more  stringent control measures ani rules on disposal 
within the COnununi ty,  many  holders of waste were exporting it outside the 
Conumlili ty.  Un£ortunatel  y,  al:though some  of the COU?tries receiving the 
waste had aO.a:ruate  disposa.l facilities,  some  had no  fa.oilites at al.l. 
Directive 84/631/E:EC  on the tra.nsfrontier shipment of ha.za.rdous  wastes ,11 
as amen:iai by Directive 86/279/EEX::,12  introd'U.CErl  a.  control system applying 
to all exports of haza.rdous waste to non-member  states.  The recent 
international convention on the tra.nsfrontier shipment of hazardous waste, 
signei in Basle on 22  March  1989,  provides a.  framework  for world-wide 
control.  The signatories include the Community ani some  of its Member 
States.  The existing Directives on the tra.nsfrontier shipment of haza.rdou.s 
waste should be reviewed in the light of this Convention. 
In the specific context of the preferential relationship between the ICP 
countries a.ni the Community,  a.ni in the spirit of solidarity which is a 
feature of the Laine  COnvention,  the .Conununity  bas made  known that it 
'  / 
. inten:ls to take a  favourable view of the request Irad.e  by the ACP  countries 
that a  ban shOuld be pla.cei on exports of waste from the COnununi ty to their 
countries,  subject to certain conii  tions which will be examinai during the 
negotiations which are now  talting place.  Any such ban would have to be 
combined with a  ban on ACP  countries importing such waste,  whatever the 
souroe. 
11  OJ  No  L 326,  13.12.84,  p.  31. 
12 OJ  No  L 181,  4.7.86,  p.  13. - 27 -
However,  it would have to be provision for exceptions, at the re:;[Uest  of an 
ACP  country which did have proper fac11i  ties for recycl1ng or disposing of 
the waste. 
Regardless of spec1a.l agreements w1 th ACP  countries,  the Commission will 
cont.i.Iru.e  to provide active teclmologicaJ. or adnrlnl.strative assistance for 
a.n:y  country in the form  of technioa.l information on: 
(1)  tra.ining of speo1a.l1sts; 
(11)  setting the technioa.l sta.n:!a.rds  r~ed.  for waste treatment plants; 
(111.)  assessillg the impa.ct of waste shi.pments before authorizing their 
admission; 
(iv)  chea1d.ng  that transport ani treatment are comucted. correotl  y; 
( v)  settillg up a.  continuous moni  torillg system. 
Ideally this k1n:i of cooperation should take place as far as possible on a 
world-wide basis.  For .the moment,  however,  waste ari.sing within the 
COmmunity  which cannot be recycled. should be treated. within the Community 
where poss.1.bl.e ani ~rted. only in exoeptiona.l ciroumsta.noes. 
Action 
Proposa.l on movements  of waste  to replace,  the Direqtives introducing 
controls on. the tra.nsfrontier shipment of ha.za.:rdouS  waste. 